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Parkland Nenoriat Hospital, Dallas, Texas, advised that the “ Death. Certitibeatre. and: Statements of Ledteal Prenat tment relating -. to President JOHN F, KENNEDY had been’ take ; Ie 
 BURELEY, Mi, White House; Washington,” ‘Brey; and“Seeret’- Service = Agents; Mr. PRICE stated, however, that a summary had been. © 
prepared by Dr, KEMP CLARE, Director, Service: Of NSiOLOg eR. Ce 
Surgery at the request of. GE SORGE G. BURKIEY ED, and was transm itted ” -..to Br. BURKE LEY by letter. dated Rov vembe x 23, "is 7G3 ey 

Mr. PRICE made ‘available peproduced copies “Of the 00 oe 
sumhary and Aetter furnished Dr. BURKLEY, eo epee ek (URE Sek Bo 

- The LolLlewin ag axe the contents on the Sumiary prepared by 
Dr. EEMP CLARK, verbat Cim: - cre ee 
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“whe | Px -esident arcived at. “the Hmergenc cy Room a 
at 12:43 PLM., the 22nd of Noventer, 1963. He wa 2S in the. 
back seat of his limousine. Gover enor Connally of = — 
Texas was also in this cer. The first. physician to. - 

_,See the President was De. James Carrico, a Resident in 
General Surgerye - oe 

"Dr, Carrico noted + the. président to have. slow, og Sa 
agonal respiratory efforts. He could hear a heartbeat as 
‘but found no Pulse or blood pressure to bs present, 

_ Iwo external wounds, one in the lower third of the: ar 
anterior neek, the Other in. the occipital region of the | oT 

skull, were noted. Through. the head wound, blood ang | Se 
brain were extruding. Br. Carrico inserted a cuffed = - 
‘endotracheal tube. While doing so, hé noted a ragge zed 
wound © of the trachea innediately below the darynx. 

a _ “At this time, Dr. Malcoln Perry, Attending » Po. 
] Surgeon, Dr. Charles Baxter; Attending Surgeon, and oo... > “Dr. Ronald Jones, another Resident in Generah © 0s se 

Surgery, arrived. immediately the sreafter, Dr. MoT. 0 
Jenkins, Birector of the Department of Anesthesia and - / u=- 
Doctors Giesecke and Hunt, two other Staff ‘Anesthesiologis ts 
“prrived The: endotr racheal tube had been connected to a. 7 . S 
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“Bennett respirator to assist the President's or, ‘breathing, An anesthesia machine Was. substituted for 

/ Was drawn. for type ang crossmatch, but unmatched ; type 'G' RH negative bloed was immediately obtained . Cs .and begun. Hydrocortisone 300 mgms was added: to the intravenous -. 

‘arrived to help in the President's care, Doctors Perry, ' Baxter, and HeClelieng Sean a tracheostomy , aS. COR» — Siderable quantities of blood were present from the 

‘par 

arrest occurred at this point. Closed chest cardiac oy . ‘MasSage was began by Dr. Clark; A pulse palpable in . os 
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200 
this by Dr, Jenkins, Dnly 100% oxygen was administered, 

"A cutdown was performed in the right. ankle, and. |. _& polyethylene catheter. inserted in the vein. An infusion of wactated Ringer's: solution was begun. Blood 

fluids, 

"Dr, Robert McClelland, Attending Surgeon, . 

President's oral pharynx, At this time, Dr. Paul Poters, 9 _ Attending Urological Surgeon, and Dr. Lomp Clark,. Director Of Neurological Surgery, arrived, Because cf the lacerated trachea, anterior chest tubes were placed in oo both pleural Spaces. These were connected to sealed under=- water drainage, a oy BO 
ne 
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"Neurological examination revealed the President's pupils to be widely dilated and fixed to light. His ¢ eyes were divergent, being deviated outward; a skew deviation from the horizontal was present. No deep tendon reflexes or spontaneous movements were found, 
"There was a.large..wound:in the right eccipites ak region, from which profuse bleeding was occurring. 1500 ec, of blood were estimated on the drapes and floor of the Emergency Cperating Roon. There Was considerable loss of Scalp and bone tissue. Both cerebral and. cerebellar tissue were extruding from the . . Wound, oe oo me . : : 
"Further examination was not possible as. cardiac . et. 

both the carotid and feroral arteries was obtained. Dr, Perry. relieved on the cardiac message while a cardiotachioscopne was connected, Br. Fouad Bashour, a Attending Physician arrived as this was bsing connected, 
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ln Ls» ! The re was. elect trical silence. of the. President's. 

co Meare 
ee ee “uppesidént Kennedy, was pronounced dead_aty:. 
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/s/ Kenpo Clar IE, ED. . 

Director 

‘Serv ice of Neurological surgery” 
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